
            Lawn & Garden JD LT 166 lawn mower hydro. w/ 38” mulcher deck 
Poulon Pro 900 series 17” rear tine tiller - shovels - Homelite weedeater 
Ariens push mower w/ bagger - Craftsman 36” 6.5 hp pull-behind tiller 

Chainlink harrow  - Yard Machine 5.5 hp chipper/shredder - AgriFab yard seeder
                                                         Fimco 25 gal. 12 volt sprayer 1.5 Hp edger                 

                                                               Black & Decker hedge trimmer 

 

Randy 660-216-0515 ~ Clair 660-341-1687 ~ Gary 641-680-7828 

view full listing and photos at
www.auctionzip.com
                                                         Fimco 25 gal. 12 volt sprayer 1.5 Hp edger                                                                          Fimco 25 gal. 12 volt sprayer 1.5 Hp edger                 

                                                               Black & Decker hedge trimmer 
                                                         Fimco 25 gal. 12 volt sprayer 1.5 Hp edger                 

PUBLIC AUCTION
From Mt. Pleasant, Iowa: Go South on 218 - 6 miles to old 218, then 1 mile to 305th 
Street. Go East 1 mile to Auction site. From Salem Stub: go 3/4 mile North to old 218, 

then East to 305th Street. Continue on to Auction site. Watch for signs!

Saturday, May 31, 2014 @ 10:00 a.m.
Auction will be held at 1913 305th 

Street, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa

Shirley & the late Loyd Rose
Theresa & the late Mark Rose

[ contact #: 319.931.1206 ]

Auctioneers note: Folks, this will be very 
clean line of tools with most of them 

purchased new and have always had the best 
of care.  is is a very brief listing. 

Equipment & Shop Tools

Craftsman 12” bandsaw (2 speed) tilthead 
Craftsman 10” tablesaw (contractors series) - small wood lathe - 16” scrollsaw
DeWalt 20” variable speed scrollsaw - Delta 6” bench grinder - DeWalt jigsaw
Rigid 13” thickness planer w/ stand - Craftsman 10” tablesaw - 2 brad nailers

Grizzly GO555 14” bandsaw - Delta hollow chisel Mortiser - PC right angle drill
Mortising machine w/ 3” vertical spindle travel - CH 1600 PSI power washer
Makita plate jointer - 2 Ryobi 4.5” orbit sanders - Bosch router - dove tail jig 

DeWalt router - Master Force 12” drill press w/ laser crosshair - lots of routers
Ryobi oscillating spindle sander - Ryobi detail sander - Porter Cable finish sander 

3 belt sanders Craftsman, Black & Decker Porter Cable - carbide router bits
Cal-Hawk 6” belt 9” disc sander - Craftsman 6 1/8” jointer planer - 3 Dremmels

Craftsman 7 1/4” circular saw - Rockwell soni crafter - Milwakee 1/2” hammer drill 
Duracraft 6 speed 3/8” drillpress - Skil 14.4 volt drill - Makita finish sander

Porter Cable profile sander-Campbell Housefeld 115 volt fluxcore welder (like new)
Auto darkening welder helmet - soldering kit - tennant jig for tablesaw 
Bostitch pin nailer - Craftsman mitersaw - spiro crafter - digital calibers

Lots of C clamps, hand, and bar clamps - hand saws - Small air compressor 
Brad point drill bit set - holesaw kit - Standard drill bit set - 1/4” driver set 
1/2” socket set - Various sets drill bits - various hand drills - screwdrivers


